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May 24, 1965 

Honorable Allen s. Parish 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Saline County Court House 
Marshall, Missouri 65340 

Dear Mr . Parish: 

OPINION NO. 201 

FILED 

2,0/ 

This is in response to your request for an opinion as 
follows: 

"Does the prosecuting witness or complainant 
who has signed the complaint in a felony 
(under Section 544. 020, R. S .Mo., 1959, and 
Supreme Court Rule 21.08) or misdemeanor case 
have the power to withdraw the complaint at 
any stage of the proceedings, either before 
or after an information has been filed, or 
does the Prosecuti ng Attorney have the exclu
sive power whether or not to enter a nolle 
prosequi? 11 

The general principle is that he may not, 22 C.J. J . 813, 
§ 315, because it i s really t he public interest which is at 
stake. 

A prosecuting witness need not necessarily be the victim 
of a particular crime. He may be anyone having knowl edge the1· -
of, such as a deputy sheriff (State v. Frazier , 98 s .w. 2d 707 ) 
or the prosecuting attorney himself (State on inf. McKittrick v . 
W;iore, 132 S. W. 2d 979) and , incidental!y, the knowledge neea. 
no be first hand, State v. Layt~, 58 s .w. 2d 454. 

Thus, even if a victim were to try to thwart prosecution by 
either declining to sign a complaint or attempting to withdraw 
one already filed, he could not do so because i t would then b& 
a simple matter for a law enforcement official or the prosecuting 
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attorney te make the c~laint on such knowledge aa he may have, 
aee State Tft Berroni 37oS,W, 2d 192, and Attorney General's 
Opinion to on. w. • Pinnell, #71, 1954 {copy attaohod), 

Once the orille has come to light, 1 t 1a the prosecut ing 
atterney who haa complete charge, or, aa was atated, 1n State 
ox rel, D.wd v. N!Qile. 27G s,w. 24 1351 138a 

"' ***It is clearly the weight of authority 
that 1f there ia no statute reapecting the 
right to enter a nolle prose~ (and there 
11 no auan statute in Missouri) that such right 
liea within the sole discretion of the prose-
cuting attorney. t 11 

• (Emphaa1a the court's) 

OONOIUSXON 

A proaeauting witneaa cannot nolle prosequi a criminal oaae. 
Same is the exolusive prerogative ef the prosecuting attor.ney. 

The tore going opinion, which X hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Howard L, McFadden. 

Very truly Y!""ra, ~ 

;ll~OK 
Attorney General 

Enclosure 


